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Dear G,
Dated: 01.01.2018

Kindly refer this office D.o. letter No. M-5401l/l/2012-NwMi596 dated 28th April,2OlT '

2. Government of India has launched National water Mission (NwM) under National Action Plan for

Climate Change guided by Hon'ble Prime Minister's Council. The main objective of NWM is

nimizing wa more equitable distribution both across and

rated water 1 znd management"' Under the Mission every

is being su a state/uT Specific Action Plan on water

(SSAp-water) for sustainable development and management of their water resources by linking with the

respective state/ur Action plan for crimate change Jnd other sectoral plans. The SSAP -water includes

preparation of State Water Budget.

3. The first step to initiate SSAp-water activity in a State is to identify a competent lnstitution having

requisite expertise on water sector. NwM will provide financial assistance for the initiative to be

completed in three stages in twelve months'

4. Till date I I number of States have a

building. Accordingly, works for the preparation of
these states.

5. Thus, we are eagerly awaiting nomination of State Nodal Department, Nodal Institute and State Nodal

officer from your ttui" fo. suciessful completion of the State Specific Action Plan on water (ssAP-

Water) at the earliest.

6. Eagerly looking forward for your kind nominations for immediate starting of work on SSAP-Water'

With warm regards,
Yours trulY,

(Dr.
M:8826314829

md.nwm@gov.in

Dr. K.M. Abraham
Chief Secretary to the
Government of Kerala
Secretariat
'I'h iruvanthaPuram-69500 I

{-*anmait : ariz@gov.in tawfg/weusire : http://www.nationalwatermission.gov.in ' frq/rer. : 01'l-243652dt, fim/rax : 01'l'2'[3o1560

objectives : water conservation, Minimizing Yllastage and Equitable Distribution
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Dear #; Y" d_aw

Gol'ernrnent of India launcherl Narional srater Mission (NwM) under Narional
Action PIan fbr cllimate change. 'I-he main objecdve of N\t M is ..censervation 

of watL,r.
minimizing rvastage and ensure its more equitable distribution both across and rvithin states
tfuough integrated wster resources developnrent and management,," under the action plan.
every state is being supponed to furmulate a State specilic Action plan (sSAp) lbr
sustainable de'elopment and nanagernent of its *.ater resor*ces by linking rvith tire -
respecti*e State Action Plan lbr climate change. Nwrvl is supporting this i,itiarive tlrro*gh
North Eastem Regional Institute ol's.rater And l-and N{anagement (NERIWALM), Tezpur.
Assam and Jlarionar Institute of H1.dr<lrogy (NIH). Roorkee. LJttarakhand.

2' 'I'he first step to initiate ssAP activity in a state is to identify a comper*nt Instilution
having requisite experlise on water sector. Nw'l\,{ w'ill provide Rs 50 laklrs ftr the initiative
to be contpleted in tluee stages in trvelve nronrhs. ln this regard NwIvI has taken up rvith
Government of Kerala earlier vide D.o. No M-5401 rlllzu2-Nv/lvl daled 20il 0,2e1()
addressed ts) chief secretary. ToR of ssAP has already heen comrnunicated earrier.
However a c$py is encrosed lor rcady reference arong with process checkrist.

3' l'iIl date tu'elve states ha'e already si-unecl the Memorandum of understa,ding w,ith
NERIII''ALM and r'vere released lirst itxtalment of funds- The,,r.orks fbrthe preparatio, t-rf
SSAP are under different stages ofprogress.

4' Besides' a nunrher of States and ur's har'c alreadf identitrieci the Noctal Deparrnrent
(waier R'csoutce Dept). Nodal Instiiution (could be state water & land Managenrent
Institute' IIT' hJIl" Agricultirral Liniversit,v- erc.) and a state Nodal officer (fionr the Notlal

{-{-Onrnait: ariz@gov.in tTgf{elWeUsite: hltpiJrwww.nationalwatermission.govin ;ntt/fet. : 011-243652&0; *mt/r", :a1-Za364s*il
objeclives : \l4ater conservaiion, lf!inimizino waslaqe and Equilable Distribution



Institutc). 'l-irus, lvc are eagerly awrritifig nominatiotl of srate Nodal l)epartn'tent' Nodal

'.rstitute 
anr1 State Nodal olt]cer tiom yor-rr State fur successful contpletion of thc litate

Specilic Acrion PIan (SSAP) tbr Water Sector at lhc earliest'

5. [n this regard. NW],[. NII{ and NERIWAI-M are organizing a Natiorral Orientation

\\,.rksl-L,p .n ssAP at Nc\v Delhi on 5'h Junc. 2017 at cwc' Ne*' ['ihrtu]'l]uilding' It'K'

puram, Nerv l)elhi. Tentati\.e proglilnrme schetlule is enclosed. You are eamestlY rcQtlc'sled

to depute secretary of Nodi-rl Department and state No'dal olhcer fur the said rvurksltt'rp ibr

hetter ancl conrm,n understanding. 1-he contacr poi,t of the rvorkstrop is Mr. Sanjtrl' Kutnar'

SEientist-E. NIH. Roorkee (lr{ob: 9+1215864(r' linrail: sku$ef'r}h4gmgu"Lul!}'

tiagerry looking for.warer tbr 1,.eiur ki.d c,opcrartion i, sustainable developursnt and use *l

water.

Encl: As above.
With Regarcls.

'to,

Smt. N*lini i\ietto

Ctricl- Sccretarl"

Coven:metit <ll' Iierala

Secr*ttriat
Thiruvantlrapuram- 69 5Oil I


